The effect of temperature on the development of the 1 st instar of Periplaneta australasiae (Fabr.) was studied at the four constant temperatures of 21°C, 24°C, 27°C and 30°C in temperature-controlled chambers. Mortality was 50% at 30°C, and 10% at 21°C, 24° and 27°C. Thermal constants were established by plotting linear regression to development rate. The thermal threshold for the development was 17.1°C and the thermal constant for 1 st instar larvae was 147.1 day-degrees. As "safe temperature" (t s ) -the temperature to be maintained in stores or food premises to prevent the development of a pest species -we recommend 16°C.
Cockroaches are one of the most serious stored product, medical and agricultural pests worldwide (C������� 1968; S������� 1993; S������� � V����� 1996; S������-B����� et al. 2003) . Most of the synanthropic and stored product pests originate from tropical and subtropical regions (S������� � H���� 1998; S������� & K������� 1993, 1996) . The Australian cockroach, Periplaneta australasiae (Fabricius.), is no exception. This tropical synanthropic cockroach (W��� et al. 1995; T������� et al. 2001; S������-B����� et al. 2003) is currently spreading into the temperate zone (L���� 1906; S������� et al. 1993; B��� et al. 1996; M����� 1998, 2001 ). Glasshouses and food industry facilities offer optimal living conditions for this species. For example, M����� (2001) reported a recent mass appearance of the Australian cockroach in a greenhouse in Magdeburg, Germany.
It was shown that this species can feed not only on stored products but also on living plants (B��� et al. 1996) . In addition, together with Pycnoscelus surinamensis (L.), Periplaneta australasiae is classified as the most serious invasive cockroach species since it invades undisturbed habitats (P��� � R��� 1992) .
Integrated strategies to control geographical spread and, once established, population growth (B��� et al. 1996) of P. australasiae should include a predictive modeling. Such a predictive model requires data on the effect of temperature on development, which so far has not been established. The knowledge of thermal constants -lower development thresholds in particular -provides essential information to determine the development rate of a particular species of arthropod (S���������� et al. 1990; H���� 1996a, b) . Therefore, the goal of this work was to determine the lower development threshold (LDT) and sums of effective temperatures (SET) in P. australasiae and compare them with those of another synanthropic cockroach, Blattella germanica (L.) (S������� et al. 2003) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A strain of P. australasiae from the reference laboratory of RICP and sensitive to pesticides was used for the experiments. The RICP strain is kept at a constant temperature of 25°C, at L12: D12 photoperiod and RH 75%. We studied the effect of temperature on the development of the 1 st instar of P. australasiae assuming "rate isomorphy" (J������ et al. 2002) . This principle implies that LDT is the same over the whole development. The experiments were conducted in parallel in five replication in four temperature-controlled chambers, with a constant temperature of either 21°C, 24°C, 27°C or 30 ± 0.5°C, at L16:D8 photoperiod and RH 75%. Larvae of the 1 st instar 0-12 h after hatching (n j -see Table 1 ) were placed into each temperature. The molting to 2 nd instar (n -see Table 1 ) was checked at 12 h intervals. For each temperature, rate of development (DR: day -1 ), a reciprocal of the development duration, was calculated for the 1 st instar. The relationships between developmental rate (DR) and temperature (T) were described by a linear model:
where: a and b -parameters of the linear regression From here, the lower developmental threshold (LDT), i.e. the temperatures when development ceases, can be estimated as
as the sum of effective temperatures (SET) (number of day-degrees above LDT necessary for completion of development) as
Regression equations and parameters values were estimated from the mean developmental rates by the Least Squares algorithm using the linear procedure of QC.Expert™ 2.5 (TriloByte® Ltd.) statistical software program (K���� 2002) . The following criteria were used to assess the performance of each model and the precision of model fit: the coefficient of determination (R 2 ), the residual sum of squares (RSS), mean square prediction error (MEP) and Akaike information criterion (AIC). The better model is indicated by lower RSS, MEP and AIC, and a higher R 2 .
RESULTS
The temperature-dependent effects on rate of development (RD) of P. australasiae are summarised in Table 1 Table 2 ). The model using data of 21-27°C was better than the model using data of 21-30°C. The slope was 0.006798 and the intercept was -0.116327 (R 2 = 0.99) ( Table 2) . From here we computed LDT = 17.1°C and SET = 147.1 day-degrees. The temperature-dependent rate of mortality P. australasiae is summarised in Figure 2 . Mortality rate decreased slightly in the interval of 21-27°C, reaching a maximum of 10%. A different trend was found at 30°C, where maximum mortality was 50%.
DISCUSSION
We found that the lower developmental threshold (LDT) of P. australasiae was 17.1°C, and the thermal constant for the development (SET) of 1 st instar larvae was 147.1 day-degrees. The mortality rate increased with temperature, being signifi- (S������� et al. 2003) . High LDT is typical for insects of subtropical and tropical origin (H���� 1996b) . We determined 16°C as the approximate value of "safe temperature" (t s ) -which means a temperature to be maintained in stores or food premises to prevent the development of a pest species (i.e. t s ≤ LDT). Cockroaches and their oothecae are frequently introduced into buildings with infested batches of stored products from external sources. Thus, it is necessary to detect the infested batches as early as possible to (i) prevent the spread of pests from them by pesticide treatment, and (ii) to trace back the external source of infestation and stop further introduction of infested material from the suspect source. Currently, the dominant monitoring and detection technique are pheromone/food-baited traps (W����� & S��� 1984; N������ & M����� 1985; T�������� et al. 1988; S������� 1998; L���� & S������� 2003 ). Yet by traps we can only detect the mobile stadium of cockroaches. Since oothecae are immobile and the 1 st instars of cockroaches do not leave the shelter, the 2 nd and higher instars of cockroaches caneasier be detected by catching them in traps (S������� 1998) . Thus the sum of effective temperatures (SET) can be used to predict the time of appearance of the 2 nd instars of P. australasiae in a newly infested facility. For example, from our data it can be predicted that the 2 nd instar of P. australasiae appears in traps about 18 d at facilities with an average temperature of 25°C. At this temperature, the development time of P. australasiae is almost twice that of B. germanica (10.5 days) (S������� et al. 2003) .
